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fdioqLdanti f5autçibued.

COMMITTEE 0F FINANCE.

A T a recent m-eetin.g ef this important conimiittee, a
large amount of routine business ws trarisuctod,

sutdseveratl matters of interest pa-ssed under review.
Aniong the4e was a report of tii. sub-committee ap-
pointed Wo inquire into tii. condition snd pro.spects o!
the Blood Idilan Mis4sion, sud aise Wo cousider cartain
claims of thii asiouary for expenditure on iiision
buildingcs, and other improvenments. lu regard te thI.
first point, tii ubcmmte recommeuded th. with-
drawal ef the miidnliry, sud that tii. sohool b. con-
tluued undor time supervision of tiie presetnt teacher,
Trouchiug oxpenditure on mission buildings, the. suli-
comittes toolc atrong grendi against al lowiug any
claimn for sny expenaiture beyomd th. direct «rants
Mradle by the. Board, unise sucii expenditure lias, been

gasnctionsdýi by ths Boftrd or Cotnmlttee ot Finance, in
scoeordiance) with ths standing rule publiahoed lu the.
Annusi Report.

The. (louerai SýEo-retary gave a verbal s;tatemnit ot
ceýrtatin rmalteir ln conuection with bhis rocent vieit to
Japiii, a tuiler report te b. presented Wo tii. {3enral
Bord.i Theiii. oittIeeexpr.ed satisfaetIo)n wlh the.
mtatflents M11,9de, sud the tollowing resolutien, mov.d
by 11ev, D)r. Sandersori, sec-onded by 11ev. U.&Mat-
thuws, w.at un1anisioumly sdote

,,Ti,A Uunt recoýrdlis t gratoful ac-kiiow e.dmAt t.
Aliliglity GlJod for Ile A-fi re9t.umr et 1ev. Dr, Suthrad
Our Uenerl (ergetur y, frol l'in ilIortanit abission t. Japsu,
suid for. lme at.isfatorY work acoompiiil)lsxhd 1hlm l i th
()r1-9l&arie et i i II- a (ofrne an vell a@ for th.
cari tauken Iy 111- il, tiu'e xainsirltlen At tb. condition
Rnd iiieetiu off the, iuionifl M1,hcol, sud( foir the .4t.p) tùkeu to
élecoulrage, and Kt nilgtUide bkoUm lhe -le aud the. otisur-

'Piie (ouinir tu rt-Jul, alxio, in 1h., verbal rpport pré-
setiby P)r, Sutimerlanl iiu riegna to tii. union of the.

meverai l.rnihe.i (if Methodunxii il, Jap.n, simd exprf-ufe lthe
haothat (led mwill me gujide ail 0ihe future. dliuberations of
Iis ivicit.n movme t, liai lime la g aonult ni good

rilyt UoOT< tecuPdl our Mlei n iinn ai d that tir.
glory At (o may iii largrly priiiiotedc in limaI land ni gret

'1T0 Pr. 8uhrad Iis (>omanitte teýnrersr it. tiaanks
for tho work avoccmplimiwil Iy llm, sud prrays lmat is Valu-
ahli. lite waory longz b.i pouinudtio e aad vae thê iiwà.tm of
fi-.mss4lary cas vell aMsti.Inruu e.t ofit. ontire

Certain documnuts trou» the. Mission (Jonil in
'1apan, respectlug tii. (enersi 'Secretary'm vimit, and
t.e proposai te abo)lime l.i ranIs te childrii of mnisioni-

aries in thaI cuujntry,ý were presented, and r4.errodl for
ce)nsidleratioin W time (louneraii 13oard.

A Iter was4 mail frein 11e!v. (>Sargent Barba-]
doe. president of te Wes,1t.leyau Conference in tse
ilande, reapo(,ctlng t. opeulumg of s Mi.mion l>y our

Church in the West Indies. The letter was referred
to, a sub-committee, which had been previous3ly ap-
pointed to conaider this question.

The General Superinteudent called attention te the.
resolution of the General Conference instructiug the
Missionary Board te, consider and prepare a seheme
for a general Sustentation Fund; also the action ot
the last General Board referring this question to the.
Comimittee of Finance, together with certain oter
persons uamned. On motion, the following ws
adopted: IlWhereas the. General Board of Missions
referrcd to this Committee, in association witii certain
ether brethreu, the consideration of a scheme for a
general Sustentation Fund; and whereas it has been
fouud iimpr1actýicab1e to discuss the. question hitherto;
therefere R,- .ý 1ved, That we report progress to the.
Goneral Boai,.J, and ask leave to sit again."

NOTES FROM JAPAN.

BY THE GENERAL SECRETARY.

frY first public service in Japan was conducted in
tbeq Mission School building at Azabu, Tokyo,

on Sund.ay morniug, June 2nd. Pupils of both schools
were present, and otiier ineinbers of Mr. Hiraiwa's
cOugregation, iu al], about 350 persens. As many of
the. people could net understaud Englieli, the service
had to be tranaiated-a very trying process to the
presciier, who iiad to pause every few minutes whie
hi. word. woro repeated in Japauese; but I was for-
tunate in baving Mr. lliraiwa for an interpreter, sud
admlirably did lie perforin the task. Our bt7othrezi
and si.4tors of the. Mission were greatly amused at the
way I w&s intreduced. Mr. JHiraiwa presented me te
the. congregation s Hakaaè Sutherland Kun," the.
latter word being pronouneed Ilceon." The llrst word
i. equlvalent. Wo "'Dctor," (not m-edicai), and signifie.
bire.d -a brosd man: i.e., a mnu of broad knowledge
or culture. The. ame word la u.qed in translating
Matt. ii. 1 to dellignato tii. wise men who camne from
thec4. Ilt "Kun " i. s titi. of houer, sîgnifying
Ilprince," Il ysster," or Illord," orsa very honorable tern
of - Misteir.» Of course 8mre eue suggested that by
t.e time 1 returned home the phrase would b. short-

oued to Iwi8e coon," aud that, lu turu, would b. trans-
torutod to " old coon." Suèh is fame!1

In te fterneen I went with Dr. Cochran, through
a peuring rain, to Aoyamns, where h. preached au ex-

collent sermon Wo the. foreigners conuected with the.

cooL4 of t.e Methodist Epiacopal Churcli. Our MI. E.
brethren h~ave s s4plendid propertf hereo f about 2,5

acros, within t.e ety limiita,, where the munificence

ot friends at home have eusbied tem te erect substan-.
tiel buildings. In t.e eveuing 1 preached again at


